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0ZOQUOIS, ONT.-A by-law to raise
$t2,000 for c.onstrnc,îon of electric light
.;ysieni will be suibiritted ta public vote
on October ist.

.'îITCH E LLS BAY, ONT.-Tenders
-ire bein>g taken th4s week by Peter Craw-
forci for building a bridge across the
Hyatt outlet drain.

VICTORZIA, B.C.-Thenew church ta
be butît (or the First Congregational
chuich wvill be commenced shomtly and
will bc of Stone.

HUM BERSTONE, ONT.-Tenders
for building a concrete arch bridge over
the Roth drain will be received by E. W.
Fa'res UP ta 7th inst.

SY'DNEY, N. S.-The Cape Breton
Railway Company have completed the
final location of tîteir road front Point
Tupper ta St. Peters.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-The town
counicil has clecided ta ask for tenders for
two steam bailers and ane dynamo for
the electric light plant.

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT. -S. M.
Knechitel has clecided ta build a two
starey brick *factory, 65 x 8o feet, for thé
manufacture of chairs.

MAGOG, QUE.-A by-law ta raise
$40.600 for.waterworks purposes and the
building af a town hall andi fire hall was
defeaîed hiere last week.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The inspector
of tlîe Fîre U ndertvriîers' Association has
advised alterations and impiravements t0
the ire protection appliances.

P>ORT HAWKESBURY, N. S. -
Bids are initîed by Chats Reevts, tawn
clerk, u p ta September 25th, for purchase
ai $7,000 4 per cent. debentures.

GUELP'H, ONT.-Ilians will be asked
for iiniediately for a new factary for the
C tinîda liris & Electrical Co., of whîch
A. M. Broche i provisional director.

AS iC RO 1- T, B. C.-A site has been
selected by tire provincial gaveromnen:
lora :î nw br.cl;;e across the Fraser river
atl Chtiincy Crck, ta cost $20,000.

LAC 11IN E, Q UE.-A by-law may be
!,ubiiiiittdi tir the iatepayers ta authurize
-a bu uf $37,000 to drain Dominion
l>.trk anîd lu t unpite the systein nf sew-
CeS.

SI'. JOHINS, QUE -A by-law will
bc viîtrd un by the ratepayers ta bortaw
$40,00.) for new town hall and lire station
:îpptiaiîces, and ta pravide for floating
debi.

SAN DWICH, ONT.-Tîetown crun-
cil bas decided to exempt the power
lîr'usè of tlie South Essex Electric Rail-
waty Le. froain taxation pravided it is erect-
cd ii th-s înwn.

W'ATERLOO, ONT. -The Canada
MVole .'illu Co. are îaking tenders for

a new thuiet !>tuiey brick building 3ix60
(cet. An e:-,.îne will be ins:aýlted aud the
building ust as a shoddy mill.

SAIZNIA, iN.~edr re asked
by J. G. Morribon, cliairman Board of
Woiks, up to the ioth inst., for construc-
tion ot tunnel bridge aver the mouth af
tht cnt. off drain on %he river road.

SYDNEY MINES, N.S.-The Nova
Scotiasceel & Coal Co. are about to
bnild a large dry goads and general
stc're.-It is probable tha, new tenders
will Le inviltd for building of new acad-
etiy.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-S. G.
Dolson, architect, has prepared plans for
issaprovements ta cemetery residence ta
cost S9 a.-Ii has been decided ta invite
new tenders for the Queenstan street
bridge.

QUEBECI QUE.-A company is
being orRanized havinj; for its abject
the carrying out oi xte4sive improve-
ments along the river Jrot t. Han. John
Sharples -and S. N. 1 fent are among
the pramoters. li is propased ta bnild

a branch raîlraad front the Cape Rouge
end of the new bridge down » Bridge.
water Cave, thencY ta tbeW Champlain
market hall, alsa tý îf wharves andi
other works ta facilate shîpping. The
coinpany will have a capital o(i,5o,ooo.

JOLIETTE, QUE. - Tenders close
at noon ta.day (%Vednesday) for con-
struction of a sewer plant and a nitw
water intake. Specifications at office of
the town clerk or J. 0. A. Laforest, C. E.,
99 St. Jantes street, Montreal.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-In
addition ta the bridge ta be bnilt across
the Fraser river here. it is reported that a
second bridge wilI be billt by the gavern.
ment further north, for the benefit of the
Cariboo district.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-Ten-
diers are asked by William Pattie np ta
Thursday, t zth inst., far crectian oiStonc
or brick caunty hanse af industry, in-
cluding hot water heating system, the
building ta be erecteti near Perth.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Herbert E. Gàtes,
architect, bias prepared plans for a hanse
on South Street for iMiss Ada Ryao, and
one on William street for H. R.
Cameron, and additions ta the business
premises af A. P. Torrens and jas.
Simmonds & Ca.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-The coun-.
cil are: taking steps ta secure the erection
af a-new swing bridge, for which a grant
Of $7,ç00 has been made by the Ontario
Legislature.-William Proudfoot is this
week taking tenders for addition ta power
h ause.

PETERBORO, ONT.-The Canadian
Cordage & Mfg. Ca. are calling for tend-
ers for erectian ai manufacturing build.
ings, including store hanses, botter roont
and office building. Plans nt office af
W. Bllackwell, architect, and tenders ta
be addres§ed lt Adamn H.dl, presideni af
the comp.îny.

EDM ONTO>N, N.W.T.-Wîl lits Chip-
tuan, C.E., of Toronto, bas submiîî
plans for a water work systeni, c, ing
for 20,000 feet a P.n sn bet - en 40
and 50 hydrants. The.- ipe ti Pipe»
laying is estintated ta. co t 5,000, the
pnpng stntion, engine use and fil.

teigtank, $2q,noo. The work ks Iikely
ta be proceedeti witht irmmed:ately.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Teniders are
about' ta be invitedl for the follawing
work : Sewers an Maryland street, cost
$3, 500 ; on Sargent avenue, coet 41,940;
anRachael street, cast $1,935 ; asphaît
paivements an Balmoral street, rost
$21,350; an Pacific avenue, cast 16,845;
on I>rincess Street, cost $4.65o, and on
Colony street, cost $11,957 ; cedar block
pavements on Logan avenue, cast
$6,040 ; an Princess Street, cost $ 13,745;
and an lane between Etgin andi Ross
avenue, cost $950.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The C.I>.R. will en-
large their cattle sheds at the deep water
terminus sot as lt accommodate 1,000a
animals.-The Federal Gnvernnment has
comipleteti the porchase ai 38 acres of
]and for praposeti engine hanse, sidings
an~d alheT accommodaian.-Tenîlets for
plumIjinR andi heating new court hanse
at Bathurst are being taken this week.

Plans nt office af R. C. John Dunuit ardu.
tect, this City.-It bias been decideni io
erect 9 nmodern school tuilding at corner
ai Orange and Carmarthcn htreets.

VANCOUVER, B3. C. - It is tle
intention af the .British Columubia Etectric:
Railway Ca. ta double the capacity ail
their power bouse in this cîty andi put il
a comnpletelighting plant. Homne layiîc
is managing director of the cnmpany.

LONDON, ONT.-Building permnuts
have been issueti as followv; :Robert
Black, ane and one-hahf storey brick resi-
dence an Queen's avenue, betweeen Lîîg.
Iish andi Ontario streets ; Richard Hiall,
alterations ta resîdence on Warthlcy
road ; R. A. Y. Stinclicoilbe, a brick col-
tape on Wharncliffe rondi.

MOLÎTREAL, QUE.-Contraictc'ys
are inviteti ta snbmit tenders by Sep.
lember 9th for demnolition of St. Ann's
fish market and ils reconstruction nt tîte
corner ai Berri and Cammrissioner streets.
-It is said that the Jesuit Fathers who
contraI the Loyola College intend trans.
ferring it ta Montreal WVest andi erecting
there a new building.

HA-MILTON, ONT.-A permit has
been Rranteti ta Stewart Mcl>hie r a
brick dwelling an Stimnson street, between
Victoria andi West avenue, for T. W.
Lloyd, ta cost 11,30.-F. J. Rastrick &
Son, architects, have in hanti the erection
ai a chnrch on North Park street for the
Christian WVorkers, ta co5t $2,So..

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders arc in-
viteti by the city up ta September 9th for
cedar blocks, macadam andi asphatt pave-
ments, brick andi concrete sidewalks,
ais:) for the construction ai. tîle pipe
setver on Edithi avenue. - The chief
architect ai the Public WVarks Deliart-
men!, Ottawa, hast week muade .anr ii-
spection ai the customis house in this
city, andi it is thoupht that an additin
will be bîiilt ta the building at an eatly
date.-Building permils have bet..
granteti as follows :E. R. W~onds, test
dence in Queen's Park, near Ithoar sire et,
cost $iq,otio ; Thomas %Vriglit, dwel.
ling aul Roxborotngh a.venure, cost 12,800;
Mrs. Susie Pringle dwelhin)gs at 342 aýnd
144 St. Helen's %venue, cost $4,000
John E. Hoare, two-storey anti attic
brick residence, Howland avenue, cost
$3,000 ; Park Illackwe!i & Co., four
starey brick addition lu frictary, camner
1; ithurst Street and Old Fort rond, cast
$30.000a.- The Separate School Board
have decideti ta enlarge the school on
tire east side ai Sackville street ne.lr
King street, atl a cast cf $5,20O.-lt is
titîestoati that the Daugliters af tht

Empire have decideti ta eiect a permna-
nent arch on Bloor Street, at the en-
traùce to Queen>s Park, in caminiemaor-
ation af the visit of the Duke ai Yorkc ta
Toronto. It wihl likely bt canstructe<l
ai Ston.e pillars andi wronnght irai'.
-Tenders have jnst been taken fur
erectian ai brick church at Bracandalic.
Particulars at 1. Hod's grocery starf,,
corner ai Vaughan rond andi St. Alb.in'
avenue.-Tenders for erection ai a flag
pole in frant af the cily hall -.ir -rtqnesied
by the Board ai Canîrol by noan of gth
inst.

FOREIGN fDIAI lCET
and DONMETICP runLDu UU-IILIII

Pure refined Coal Tar for Tar Macadam Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanit.ary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready floofing for Municipal and other Buildings.

SCONOMICAL DURABLE FIREPROOF

THE PATERSON. MANFC 0o,. LIMITED,
TOUiS liONREAI. ST. lUtI N ÎAUFAX


